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planted; (L, ]K;) or in which tree of the kind

0~~~~~~~~~~~1
calekd t grow; or that produe plant, or herb.

J~~~~~~
age: (L:) pl. ;,* : (L,>:) which is said
by ISd to mean line, or streakix, in a mountain:
or, as some say, crackA, or cleft: and to these
cracks, or clefts, the poet ]eys Ibn-Kur4 liken.
[imaginary] clefts in the liver, oceasioned by
love. (L.)

,9 ' ~- e .. ~1 is a saying men-
tioned by Lb, expl. [only] by the words ?! q.1
.0LA tI J.a [i. e. )~ J .. O1, app.
meaning Verily he ig busying himnefy in the doing
of a thinq in order that we may labour in caudin

thee to be in a bad, or corrupt, state]. (L.)

bA0 t[a Peru. word, and also used by the
Aralms in the present day, applied to The chestnut]:

also written J. ,. (TA voce 1j.l and voce

,).)
oft:,

·bA; A rertain well-known bird, (g, TA,)
of thor thtat prey; (Mb,* TA;) it is of the
bird.t called j. [pl. of ; ], as are also the

m a,,, the kS. annd the ' and the ; ;
(AHit in "the Book of Birds," TA in art. dtq;)
[said by Golius, on the authority of Dmr, to be
the white falcon; and to this bird it is perhapl
applied by some of the Arabs; but some of them,
I believe most of them, and I believe also that
they do so meat properly, apply this appellation
in the preent day to the gerfalcon, whiich is not
wholly white; and some, to the falcon gentle:]
the word is [of Pert. origin,] not genuine Arabic;
(TA;) it is an arabicized word: the pl. is
O~.1~ mand sometimes O&t: is used in its
stead, formed by substituion [of U. for j] for
facilitating the pronunciation. (Msb.) - Also
t Tho , [meaning Ibean] of tlhet balane.
(15.) - And i. q. io. [whichl signifies A
balaNre, and a steelyard, and a neight of a
balance]: so in the Expos. of the "Muwatt."
(MF, TA.)

;tz
1..~iJI 'L,, (AZ, 8,) aor. L, (JM, P;,)

or', (yam p. 786,) inf. n. 3:, (AZ, , I,) I
preceded, or outeent, the people, or party. (AZ,
8, ~.· ) Accord. to [several of] the copies of the

Z, ," i. e. like e, in measure, which is in-
correct, [in other copies *~ I, agreeably with
what is said in the 8,] signifies He strove, or
contended, with hiAn to pre~ede him, or outgo him:
or he prtc~ded Aim, or outwent him: but in the

it is said, it[,, of the measure dls, signifies he
strore, or contended, with him to precede him, or
outgo him: and acld like .l1, [the former belong-
ing to art. li, and] formed by transposition, sig-
niifies he 1receded him, or outnent him; and both
of these are used by the poet (El-/i[rith Ibn-
Khlalid EI-Makhzoomee, TA) in his saying,

* ;>F W ;; al. a.> Jiy 0

* , L; ?t# 5W J.il,l AJ,I *

this [passage in the 8], however, is taken from
what is said by A'Obeyd, in [his work] "El-
Ghareeb el-Muannaf," which is as follows:

r l** jst. , like &I. [in measure], and &,UP,

like &jQ'i,, mean the affair, or evnt, grieted
me; and thus in the verse of El-1HArith Ibn-
Khalid, which he cites; and the same is said in
the T on the authority of IA§r, who says that
the poet has used two dial vars.: [accordingly
the verse may be rendered, The camels with their
saddles upon them pased alon/t and they griced
thee not at al; but I see thee thiat tlou art

I grieved by tihe omen borne in the camrel-vehicles:]

it is said in the M, i.l tJI #s means the thing
preced me, or outrent me: and also the thing
grieved me: formed by transposition from .i;,
as is proved by its having'no inf. n.: IAar says
that they are two dial. vars. becalse of his not
being a grammarian. (TA.) [See also 8.]-
And'# 4 &11 g ' 0And l, (Lh, TA,) or)l ' . ; ,, (S,)
inf. n. j., (C, TA,) I dremvforth the earthlfrom
the nwel: (S, I :*) or I drmoforth a basketful of

earth (jl.) or teo ba.ketf'd, of earth (,1U )
fro,n the ll. (Lh, TA.)

3. ld;IL: sec 1. L. t occurs in a verse of

Milhah El-Jarmee, meaning ,L., from jl;

meaning jiL: one says a,I, aor. ,llt, meaning
j~: but the verb of the measure regularly formed

'NJ
from jWllI is td$, ; so that L.jUi is formed by
transposition and by the change of the . into L,.

(1am p. 786.)

6. 'L i LpW, (S., cK, TA, [in the C.K,
erroneously, iLjl,]) like U.c. [in measure],
(?,) Tlhe space betwleen the t,wo became far-
extending. (S , .)_And. Il sj . Tlu enllce,
or party, became scattered, or disxersed. (. , K.)

8. *:,~! le preceded, or outnent: (f, J:)
so says El-Mufamldal. (f.) And IIe gave ear,
hearke~d, or lisened. (;, K.)

3;I The utmost extent, term, limit, point,
reach, or goal. (S, Msb, 13.) - And A lheat, or
sinJle run to a goal or limit: so in tile saying,

;1;, 1~ (.) or 4 Li (MSb) [He (a horse,
TA) ran a heat]. - And i. q. 4a: thus in the

saying, ,1W l :- t [Verily he is far-aiming,
or far-pirn, in psurposc, desire, or ambition]:

(Lb, TA :) and i.. is a dial. var. thereof. (TA.)
- Also A [bashet such as is termed] J); and

so t si*.: (] :) or r the latter signifies a .J) in
nwhich the earth of a eUdl is taken forth; of the
measure of bl.*; and the pl. isg ,': (. :) and

;UI signifies, (S,) or signifies also, (]g,) the earth
that is taken forth from. a well (S, OC) with the
lie of the i;L*, (as in a copy of the .,) or such

a fills the [L'.: (so in another copy of the S
[agreeably with what next follows]:) a eo.j of
the earth of a rell. (As, T, TA.) - And hence,
i. e. as being likened to a 0~J of the earth of a
well, t The dung that the ~e-a and the d1e-ass
casts forth: (A., T, TA:) or the dung of the she-

[BooK I.

camcl; (M, ] ;) but the more approved word is

[jt,,] with d . (M, TA.)m Also The no~-rei
:(,*j) of a she-camel. (Lth, g.)

ewe
i7 L; see the next preceding paragraph, in two

places.

· it: [part. n. of 8, q. v.: - atnd] i. q. t..
[app. as meaning Ditagreeing, dtI.fring, or dip-
cordant]. (TA.)

,t ~~~~~~~~aS
I-~~S-

1. , aor. : , ($, Mgh, Mgb, ]I,) inf. n.
),4Z (S, Mgh, Msb, .) and a~ (8, M,b,
S') and , and , (TA,) Hc became a
youth, or young man; i.e. he attained to the
state termed .,l. mecanin.q ds expl. below; (8,
Mgih, M§b, 1.;) said of a boy. (S, Msb.) [And
in like manner is said of a girl, i. e. Sh

.5 j
elwrame a young noman.] _.._ used as a noun:

sec below. - [Perhaps as an i.f. n. of which the
4-

vcrb is , (as Freytag has assumed,) but more
probably of,., which will be found mentioned
in this lparagraph, for I do not find the former

a-
verb in the requisite sense,] ., signifies Any-
thiing's being, or beconming, raised, or elrated.

(1g.) -_. said of a horse, (8, Myb, 1,)
aor. !, and L (S, ,8 ) inf. n. ..,. and (
Msb, K) and <', (.K,) lie eLas bris, lively,
or sprightaly, (, Msb, ]~,0) and raised his fore
leg. (S, M.b, K) toetiter, (S, M.)b,) as though in

4-leaping, (TA,) and ldayed. (. [See also 
in art. , said of a mare.]) And likewise .lie
nras or became, restitw, or reofictory: one says,

Cz JA. ' 6, _1;w and and "1L! and

: [l an i,res,on.sible to thee fo r his being
resth',, or refiactofy, aid for his biting]. (S.)

_j.;JI .~', [aor., accord. to rule, ,] (M9 b,

.,) an(d _ [pass. of the trans. verb , q. v.
infra], inf. n. ., (whichl is of the intrans.,
TA) and (wlhiel is of the trans. verb, TA),
Tlte fire buraned, burned up, burned briyhtly or
Jiercely, blazed, or flamed. (M b, K. [See also

ro~~~.
5.]) [And hence,] W,a [JI'r, or
the war, burned, or burnedfic recly, between them].
(A, TA.)~ It nas raixed, or elevatedl. (0,
TA.) _aZWl _, aor. ', (S, 0, M.b,) inf n.

5.. ~~~6 J1
,,.. (t;0, o, ) and . (S, .,) or the latter is
the inf. n. of the intrans. verb mentioned above,
(TA,) lIe kindled tithe fire; or made it to burn,
burn up, burn brightly or fiercely, blaze, or
Jlamc; (S,O, Mb, I;°) as also *t~, inf. n.

; (L;) and t*r.:l: (A and TA in art.
, :) and so ga. (TA in art. .) And in

like manner, y;! tH lIe kindled war, or
thei war; or made it to burn, or burn fiercely.

(S.) - [HIence,] %.., aor. £ , said of the black-
ness of a garment, (Sh, A, TA,) : It hi'ghtened
and incwreasedl, (A,) or made to appear bright
and beautifld, and [as it were] burning, or glo-
ing, (Sh, TA,) the whiteness of the wearer. (Sh,
A, TA.) And t.4-- a (aor. as above, S) t It
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